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the new roRK-- democracy.
i

If TaromaDy --expects to carry the
State of New York for John Kelley
against the present incumbent and
nominee of the rUrty for Governor, Hon.
L'icius Robiuon, the bead centr s of the
Tarnmanv circles are Ic-ii-s worldly wire

than we "had I npifed. No doubt the
was a f:ret of wire pulling by the
RjUnson-Tilde- n fiction to control the

conveution in the interest ofttheTiideimes
, '

and possibly, as is always the cae in large
political conventions in these latter day
times, a considerable! amount! of unfair
ness exhibited towards the opponents of

the dominant faction! in order to secure

the majority, in favor of their candidate.
This the Tammany delegates undoubtedly
discovered, an u witbj defeat jStaringJ them
in the face, probably chose to withdraw or
secede from the jconvention rather thin
remain and suffer defeat at the hand of

their., opponents. What the result will

be if this cour$e is adhered toj and no
fusion of iesa factioLS effected
before the election in Novem-jn- o

ber. it needs prophet to foretell

It is a matter ext to. an impossibility
in our judgment, for the Tammany par
ty to elect their nominee, and it is al-

most equally improbable for the Tildenj
ites to hope to reelect Governor Robin-

son without thejaid! of the New York
City Democracy, the majority of whom
belong to Tammany. 'What the Demo-

cratic party in New j York State expect or
hope lor, by this Idi jision in its ranks, is
more thin we canj surmise. In unity,
thero is strength j which fact is being won
deriuliy well exemplified by the course ot
the Republican party in every contest iu

which it engages. Can hot the Democracy
f X Mi.of the whole country, boulb as wed as

North, strive to emulate tuis only virtue
of our political enemy,! by adopting his
strategy, and moving orward in 6olid

phalaux, whenever a contest is to be made?

If there was a little more patrotism
among the Northern Democrats, a little
more ioveof country, and a little less love
of se.f, and lis? 'desire for individual
aggrandizement, the 'poll ion of the great
uational Democratic party iu the next
Presidential contest would be rendered
more impregnable "and etter fortified
against assaults of , aoy kiud, than we

fear it will be, if a few Insatiate
1
uoliti-- i

cal aspirants are allowed; to create divis-

ions and dissensions in its' ranks, as has
been done in oar great stronghold of New
York. " VVe earnestly trjist tht before
the Ides of November, : .881, jwhen the
great contest for constitutional liberty in
this country between the Democrats, who

j

are fighting to uphold the heritage of our
fathers, and the Rapublidansj who are en-

deavoring to centralize sand destroy theill r j

constitution of the country, takes place,
the ambitious leaders in our organ
ization will be displaced by those whom

1!

the omce or nomination will seek, instead
i j

of having for our standard bearers those
who seek the office.

LITEST FROAt! MAINE
The latest returns 'from Maine show

that Davis fails of an election by the
.i i i

people by from 300 t 500 votes. This
carries the election to the legislature, and
as that body wiU undoubtedly beiRepu-b-

ican, he is tolerably certain to be the next
! I. i

Governor. U i

Little Eugene Hale, of

Congress and Zch Chandler's aua-in-la- w.

fails of a ion to Congress,1 but can
console himself with a seat iu the lower
house of tW legislature; to which
an admiring; constituency have exalted
him. In this position he will have a mag-

nificent opportunity to lay his plans for
an election to the United States Senate.
upon the expiration of the term of Hum- -

iMnibal Hamlin, and it is probably with this
object in view that he allowed himself to
be elected to the humbler position. But
Mr. Hale should remember that,

"The bet laid schemes of mice and men
Gang aft agley."

a dangerous; PROPOSITION.
The latest news from San Francisco is

IM

that Dennis Kearney,' the sand lot agita
tor, proposes to burn Gen Grant in effigy
upon his arrival from Japan. If he pro
poses in reality to commit such am act,
there is not a shadow of doubt that it
wil) be accomplished for the recent elec
tion has made it perfectly apparent that
he holds supreme sway over the canaillo
with which that city is infested, and that
they are only too willing tcj do his bid
ding. J , i .j 1 H

It is hardly to ibe expected, however,
that such an act jean be consummated
without the most bitter and violent pi
position, which will almost necessarily
lead to riot and bloodshed.

A feature of Austrian Prison Dis
cipline is the practice of compelling
the oonviQt to reflect upon bis offence.
It is in the discretion of the judge, on
passing sentence of imprisonment, to
prescribe also compulsory fasting at
stated intt?rva's erery year, and to di-
rect, in addition to abstension from
food, a period cf ; solitary confinement
on each anniversary cf the commission
of the crime. . Imprisonment for twen
ty yeais, with theae additional rigors
to the senteoop,) was recently imposed
upon a youLhfnl murdercn in Prague.
Tha fasting and! oohtary confinement
are beliered by German jurists to have

Talxutble reformatory infiaeaoe. 1
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LIFE !H A BOTitE.
I

iiie xUust aluable aiodieal n,L 1
ery Knotrn to the Worl.U v

or Alineral Poisons Life foruBlood, Strength for the XertJl
niiu xiuium ior ail

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PURUf,
Believing that by cleansing the blood .building up the institution was the ool tway ot bani niug aieaae and being troiiWwith weakaess of the lungs, catirrh

much oroken down in consiitutioa A fr

after try Lig the beet physicians ani .,.t
out my money lor many kind f 7 fr
advertised without trndlng a percent S1 b gan doctoring myself, using taedicL',
made from roots and herbs. I fortuitS
discovered a wonderful bitters or hll'i
Clcaneer,the tirbt bottle of whiculgtTe'm.Tl
life and vigor, and in time effected a! nernentcure. I was free trom catarrh rayla
became strong and sound, being able to
the moat severe cold and expogare, and lgained over thirty pounds in weight 71
ing confident that I had made a wenderti
discove y in medicine, I prepared a oiaum,ot the Root bit;e:s, and was in 'the tubii !

giving t em away to sick ffiends and L,
bors. I found the medicine effected thj l

cures of all diseases caoiedifr
humors or scrof Wa in the bl6od, laprudW
Ba 8t.mach, Weakness,) Kidaey Dis-- -
lorpid Liver, Ac, Ac. The nswa of r7
discovery in this way spread from, one per.j
u another until I found myself called
to iupity patients with medicine tar iwide, ana I was induced to establish a lib. .1;

atorv for compounding and bottlfitg the kt.')
Bitters in large quantities, and I tiicw 4 x,
al' mj time to this business. j

1 was ac first backward in presenting aiaM!
myself or discovery in this wayjto thepibl'i
not being a patent med.ciue man andwitk
small capital, bat I am getting bravely orer
that. JSince Ij first advertised this melicia
I have been crowded witn orders from drur-cist- s

and countrv dealers, and the, hunAr.
of letters I have receiver! from persoucar'4,
prove the fact that no remedy evef dii n
much good inso Bhort a time and hidiomLi
success as the Root Bitters. In fact!, 1 in'
convinced that they will soon take the 'ejjl
or all othe medicines in Use. Iea-l- oae
hundred retail druggists, right here at houii

in Cleveland, now sell Root Bittera, iom ;.
whom have already sold over one thciut
buttles. j jn ?

Root 3itters are Btrictly a medic&l prtv.
ation, such as was used i'a the good old aji
oi our forefathers, when people w re c?rd
by some simple root or plant, aad itta
calomel and other poisons of tbs mLafiii
kingdom were unknown. :

lliay actetrongly on tk liver and kidnej ,

keep the bowels regular and build opf:.ie
nervous system. hey peretrate every pirt
of the body, searching oat every Lerve,
bone and tissue from th head to the fret,
cleansing and strengthening tbs foantla
spriiig of life, hence they mnet reach Ul

diseases bv puriheation and noaruhmeni
a o matter. wnat your ieeungi or ijmpinDi

i i j- - x: 'rare, wusi lue uisease or auiuem u, nsa aooi
Hitters. Don't wait until you are licr, bit
if you only feel bad or miserable, ue tin
Bitters at once. It may cave ypar life.

Thousands of persons in all parti of
ountry are already using Koot Biu4n
They have saved many lives of cumumtit'
who bad. been given up by friends and pkjit
cians to die, and have permanently cute- -

many old chronic cases of Catarrh,' ' crofa t
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and !Hkin DiMn,
where all other treatments had fa led. km

vou troubled with sick headache, costive&t

dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the inm
nervousness, and broken down In oonsatauai
You will be cured if you take Hoot Bitw4

Save' you humors and pimples on yoir:N
or skin"' Wothmg will give yousacn
aealth, strength, and beauty as Koot

tera. i
' ' !

- -

I know that jealous physlciani t.
cry humbug because my discovery; curei w

many of their patients, b it I care not IH

now my desire and determination to plij
my Root Bitters as fast as possible withisi
reach of all those sudering throughout !f

world. old by wholesale and reUil f

gists and country merchants, or sent bj

press on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle,

dix bottles $5.00." For certificates of v

derfnl cn es, see my large circular arou!

each bottle of medicine, j Head aBdjtdgi,
wnn raa f

rssiL. Ask your roggisl or merchtst ffj

f UAZl C.K o KUUT BlTTJfiK-"- , tns
Hand Cleanser, and take hosubstitateb0
'etooimtnd because he makes a large Dl-G- .

W. FRAIZEB, Discoverer-- !

33 SnDAtinr St.. Cleveland 0.

Forsile by J. V. Munds andT. ri. Buh
Druucrisw. march zetn eow-- ?
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50 Cents for Six Montt
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JN STOMACH

Fever and Ague is most common in the
spring, but most eeverein the fall and winter.
It is strictly a ma'arious disease, and so smre-l- y

will the individual who adopts this pre-
caution be exenopted from its pains and pen-
alties. Add to this its value as a storoachio
and anti billions agent, and who will ven-
ture to gainsay its claims to the first place
among family medicines. ji

For s le by all Druggis's and respectable
Dealers generally,

sept

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Grand Hedal of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work.

Arc Distinguishing Features ot the
celebrated

Giant Farm aid Warehonse Fans,
HADE 87

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

'

Now having many late improveHMfcte, they are fujty
equal to every demand ; cleaning all kinds of Grain,
Peas, Beans, Castor Beans, Corn and Small Seed.
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep-
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley and Rye. They have
very perfect arrangements for cleaning Timothy,
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and all other
Small j Seeds. Thev Chaff perfectly., and combine
every qualification required to do the best work in
we soonest U.C

Warehouse, as wefl as Farm Mills, are largely con
structed, both kinds requiring nine sizes to accom
modate the demand, and giving a capacity ot lrom 50
to 500 bushels per hour, according to size of mill.

They are shipped, boxed for ocean transportation,
and "set ur" or "knocked down" for forwarding
inland, as requested; and in all cases put free on
board Cars or Steamer" Orders filled same day as
received. '

i Mills shiot)ed""lcnacTced "down go fori half the
freight charged as whti forwarded "set up.f Oleo-
graphs and Circulars supplied on application, P ices
will be auotcd brut and on liberal terms, t Corres
pondence solicited.

CEO. P.

ROWELL

& CO.

Newspaper Myertmas kjm.

For Ten Cents : One hundred psge Pam

phlet with List! of Newspapers and Adrn

tising Rates.'

For Ten Dollars S Fur iiuej inserted one

week in Three Hundred and Fifty Newspa

pers.

IO ,

Spruce St.

ra. Y,
may 28- -

Theodore Joseph,
Comer of Harnett & Salisbury Sts- -

One Corner West Raleigh National Bank.
RALEIG afsN, C.

Board oy the dar or on the European plan
Satisfaction garranteed in erery particular
My bar is supplied with Ffuebe'a Golden

Wedding, 1870, Gibeoa's 18T1 Rye, Pfeiffer
A and C, and many more of the Fines
brands of Rye and Kentucky Bourhoa.

oet ltf f
.

Old Newspapers.
QQANTIiT OF OLD HEWSPAPER8

fbr wrapping, offered for $le cheap at the
tept 4 DAILY RJSVIUW OFFICE.

Some men pay attention who never
pay anything else.

Old Peter Cooper wishes his son
Edward were an air cushion for about
fiefi.; minutes. He would sit down on
him New Orleans Picayune.

Goid from Europe continues to ar
rive 1 ere in such laige quantity s
in t oiw o iUg men can now own two
s ta of brass sleeve-button- s without
tiring considered txtravagant Phil.
Chron-Hera- ld.

. Shakespeare never repeated. There
was a gifted little boy in Kentucky laet
who resembled the immortal bard m
this important

.
particular.

.
He thought- -

i v - r a W Ilessjy twisted a muie s tan. oi uouib
Times-Journ- al.

Two girls who lately ran away from
Long Isiacd, are thus graphically de-Hrih- el

bv thftir father. 'Tiinrft- - acred
18, dressed in a straw hat; Florence J,
age 16, blue suit We tremble in view
of the possibility of the fair Laura's
straw hat blowing, cff. Boston Tran-
script.

A teacher defined conscience as
'somethiug within you that tells when
you have been doiug wrong.' 'I had
it once,' spoke up a young towhead of
6 summers, 'but they had to send for
the doctor. -- Binghampton Republi-
can.

What is your name?' asked a teach-
er of a boy. ,'My uame is Jule, was
the reply ; whereupon the teacher
impressively said: Ybu should have
said 'Julius, sir And now, my lad,'
turning to another ooy, 'what; is your
name ?' 'Bilious, sir.'

Teacher, to boy who haa to be cor-
rected frequently 'Can you tell me
where the B.ue Ridge is? Boy (rub
biiig his shoulder) 'No, but I can tL
you where the black and-biu- e ridgf
is. ' He is treated more ridgerotHHj
than ev r now. Philadelphia Satur-
day Night.

Miscellaneous.
AGENTS WANTED For the toett aod
Kaste8t-SeI- H g Pictorial Books and Bibles.
P;ices reduce d 33 per cent. National Puji-liphin- o

Co., Philada , Pa., Atlanta, G., or
BU Louis, Mo. i eept 11

(t4 0O" ret'rn8 io 30 days on $.00
Official reports and infor-

mation frek. Like irotitd wewsly on jStock
options of $10 to $50. .

Addreai, T. Potter Wignt & Co., Bank-
er , 35 Wall 8 1., H. Y. sept 11

TEACHERS $100 or $i00 PER
MoNTH durn.g Fall and Winter. v
full particulars atldiess, J. C. Aid Uli)Y
& UO.,! Philadelphia, Pa. soi)t!14vi

BAKD INSTRUMENT CATALOGUE,
Our n eu catalogue of E&nd
Instrumcnta, Music, Suits,
Caps, Belts, Pouches.Pom-pon- s,

Drum Majors' Staff's
and Hats, Epaulets, Cap- -
Lamps, Stands, and Out-
fits contains 8i pagei ot
informationtoT musicians.
Hailed free. Address ' : '!

LYON &. ILEAL Y, 162 State St., CUoago, IU.

eept ll-t- w

Dr.SANFORD' S
LIVER INVIGORAT0R

i .. i

is a Standard Familr Remedy, far diseases of
he Lirer, Stomach and Bowela. It is Pure-

ly Vegetable. It nerer Oebilitate. It ie
Cathartic and Tonic. It has been used in my
practice and by the public, lor more than 35
years with unprecedented results. Send for
Circular. S. T. W. hanfuku, m. u.,

162 Broadway. New York Citv.
Any Druggist wiU tell you its reputation,
sept 11 ,

NEW PIANOS 4125

Each, and all styles, including Grand Square
and Upright, all strictly first-class- , sold at
the lowest nbt cash, wholesale facto et
prices, direct to the purchaser. These Pianof
made one of the finest displays at the Cen-
tennial Exhibition, and were unanimously re-
commended for the Highest Honors over
12,000 in use. Regularly incorporated Man-

ufacturing Co. Factory established over 3

years. The Square Grands contain Mathu-she- k

s new patent Duplex Overstrung Scale,
the greatest improvement in the history ot
Piano making. The Uprights are the finest
in America. Pianos sent on trial. Don't
fail to write for Illustrated and Descriptive
catalogue of 48 pages mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
apl 7-6- m 31 East 16th street. NY

Fresh Arrivals.
inn Boxes CRFAM CHEESE,

Tubs LARD,Q

Tea Fairbaias uAKu,2Q

JQQ Boxes SOAP,

100 BoxM P0TA8H LYF'l

200 Bftgs 8H0T

BAGQING AND TIES I

j Q Tierces good cheap HAtf." I

For sale low by

sept 5 HALL A PEARSALr..

For Sale.
T VERT REASONABLE PRICES,

THREE NO. 1 BUGGY

AND DRAFTi H0RSE8,

AND SEVERAL BUGG1E8.

Apply to

aug 25 SOL. BEAR k BROS.

A MONTH guaran300 teed. $12 a day
home made bv the

industrious. Capital not required; we will
latart you. Men, women, boyg and girle
make money faster at work for us than ai.
anything else. The work is light and
pleasant, and such as anyone can go right
at. ' Those who are wise "who ee this
notice will send us their addresses at once
and see for themselves. Costly Outfit and
terms free. Now is tha lime. :1nre al-

ready at work are laying up large sumsot

Maine. j hum 1 &&w.

joH. T. JAES, JEkl. ana Froy

WILMINGTON. If. C
FRIDAY. 8EPTEMBKR 12, 1 9.

Entered at the PosToFFt ce at
Wilmington, N. C, as Second -- Clas-Matter.

VIEWS AND REVIEW?.

San Francisco papers report that Gen.
Ben Butler probably will proHecute ...

De-You- ng.

The French revenue had on July SI px-ceed- ed

the estimate of it more than $17,.
000,000.

Four of Philadelphia's largest hotels,
the American, West End, St. George and
La Pierre, are permanently closed.

The engagement of Miss Bayard, the
eldest daughter of Senator Bayard, to an
attache of tha Kust-ia- legation is an-

nounced.

General Iluod willed wisely when, in
bis despair, he bequeathed his children to
the care of bis old soldiers. 'The bravest
are the tenderest the loving are the dar-

ing
Mr Hayes says be will take 10 per cent

of his salary in silver, with the rst of the
officials. His monthly bag-fu- ll will weigh
about 25 ounds. Cabinet secretaries
and Congressmen will be served the same
way.

The Walling, ford manufacturer who
threatened to discharge all his workmen
if they did not tell who whistled derisiveo
ly at him, wheneyer ho entered the works
was appeased by the discovery that a
squeaking shaft was tho offender.

The Mongols ascertained the number
of ihe enemies slain by cutting off the
right ear of each of the dead. In 1239- -

they collected 270,003 of these from the
plains of Russia, and after the battle of
Leigmtz, in 1241, filled with right ears
nine enormous sacks.

A series of experiment conducted by a

chemis in behalf of the New Yoik Board
of Health, with an intent to discover what
is the best disinfectant forordinary use,
has resulted in the announcement that
' under every variety of circumstances car-

bolic acid is the most reliable disinfectant
.: .1 l -in me niarKei.

A man was found dead at Newport,
Ind.. with a bullet in his head. A hint
at the manner of his death was givm by
the evidences ef n interrupted game of
poker. In his hand were fcur kings,
while four queens lay near by, having
probably been dropped by his exasperated
antagonist and murderer.

An aged Piute squaw deserted her hus-

band and children to elope to California
with a white man. The tribe sent two
young and stalwart Indians to brii g her
back. Their mission was a success, and
at last accounts, tb white people of Carson
Xev., which is near by, were interferiDg to
prevent the execution of a sentence that
she be drawn apart by horses.

Col. Edwin Lawrence Drake, who sank
the first oil well, is living in a modest
home in Pennsylvania, He is disabled
by muscular neuralgia, and, as he sits in
an invalid's chair at his doorway, he can
see the long tank trains carrying away
the product of his discovery. His illness
at an unlucky time prevented him from
making a fortune; but he has a pension
of 81,500 a year from the State.

Another attack upon a priest in France
is recorded by the Gazette di Douai.
As the Abbe Daytz was returning home
at 9 o'clock in the evening an artillery-
man called out, 'Here comes the" cure, I
must cut his head off;' and, immediately
suiting the action to the word, he drew
sword and brought it down with violence
on M Dayez's head, The blow was,
however, turned by the abbe's hat, and
then glanced off his silk robe. In the
mean time the passers by cried for help,
and the police succeeded in capturing the
maleinactor.

A very considerable trade, according
to the London Times has been gradually
diverted from England of late years in
the shape of machine-mad- e doors, win
dow sashes, and other joinery, which are
now being furnished to that country and
to her Australian colonies in very large
numbers. The trade commeLCd in
1877, when 2,800 doors were shipped to
Great Britain, an amount which last year
was increased to 45,000. The New York
makers, with whom this trade originated,
are complaining that California is taking
it away from them. In fact, the bulk
of the Australian demand is now sup
plied by California, which sent last month
over 27,000 doors, while the New York
ers had only orders for 5,000.

Is it Possible

simple plants as Hops, Buchu, Mandrake,
Dandelion, &c, make so many and such
marvelons and wonderful cures, as Hop
Bitters do ? It must be, tor wuen old and
young, rich and poor, Pastor and ! Doctor,
Lawyer and Editor, all testify to havng
been cured by them we must believe and
doubt no longer. See other column.

FOR PARTICULARS

WhiteSewing Machine co.h

YELLOW FEYEF; BLACK VOMIT.
It i too sMn t forget iht rvit'-i- i f this

terrible dieiity whicfa w.ll no doubt return
in a more madgnaiit and virulent f. rrn in ibe
fall months of lt7D. j

Mkrrell'8 Hepati.k, a iitMaedy diiverpd
in Southern Nubia apd upel with cuch win
derful results ip 8outti Ai. erica where the
most aggravated ceies of fjrer are fv"und,
c&uet; from one t two ounces of bile to be
filtered or strained from tie blood each time
it payees through the Liver, as long as an ex
cest of bile exists. By its wonderful action
on the Liver and htomach the HEPATIN
not only prevents to a certainty any kind of
Fever and Black Vomit, but also cures bead-- :'

ache, Constipation of the Bowels, Dyspepsia!
and all Malarial diseases. i

o one ceed fear Yellow Fever who willj
expel the Malarial Prison and excess of bile
trom the blood by uing Merkell's Hkpatink,
wnich is sold by all Druggists in 2 cent and

1.C0 bottles, or will be se i t by express by the
Proprietors, A. F. MR. hLL t CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr Pemberton's 8tillinffia or Queen's
Delight.

The reports of wonderful oures o
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Salt hheum, yphi- -
lis, Cancer, Ulcers and Sores, that come from
ail oarts of the country, are not onl remark
able but so miraculous as to be doubtod wer
it not lor the abundance of proof.
Remarkable Care of Scrofula. &o.

CASE Of uui,: J. C. BiiANbON.
King'stoNj Ga , Sept. 15, 1871

Gente: For ?ixief n years I have been
great sufferer tioiu ocrcfaia in its ao6t dis-c- o

iresing forms. 1 bave been fi ed to mv
ruom and bea for fifteen! v ars wi'h scrofu
lou8 ulcerations, ibe most approved reme-
dies for cases had b?en used, and the
most eminent physicians consulted, without
auy decidedj benefit, 'ihus prostrated, dis-
tress d, desponding, I was advised by Dr.

yer, of Floyd county,' Ga., to commence
the use of your Compoand Rxtract Stillingia
Language is as insufficient to describe the re-

lief I obtained from th-- : use of the ttllingia
as it is to convey an adequate ida of the in
tensity of my suffering before using your
medicine ; sufficient to say, I abandoned all
other remedies and continued th uee of y u
Extract of stillingia, unt.i I can say trulv,
"1 am cured of all pain,? of al' disease, witt
notiiing to obstruct tue active pu.'feuit of my
profession. Aloie than eijrht months have
elapsed since this reojarkable euiw,! without
any return f the disease j

For the truth of the above statement, I re-

fer to any gentleman in Bartow county, via.,
and to the members of the bar of Cherokee
Circuit, who are acquainted with me. I shall
eyer remain, with the deepest gratitod ,

' Your obeoient servant,
J. C. BRANSON', Att'y aULaw.

A MIRACLE.
West Poist, Ga., Sept. 16, 1870.

Gents: My daughter was taken on the 25th
day ot June, 1863, with what was supposed
to be Acute Uheomatism, and was treated for
the same with no success.; In Aiarch, follow
ing, pieces f bone began to work out of the
right arm, and continued to appear till all
the bone from the elbow to the shoulder joint
ennw out. Wany pieces of bne came out ol
the light foot am leg. The case was then
prononnced one of .White hwelling. A.fte
haviog boen confined aoout six years to her
bed, and vhe case considered hopeleBs, I was
induced to try Dr. Femter ton's Compound
vxtrac of 8tillir;gia, and was so well satis-lie- d

with its rffects that I have continued the
use of it until the present.

My daughter was confined te her bed about
uixyeais before she sat up or even turned
over without he p. 8he now sits up all day,
and sews most of her ti i e has walked across
iue room, tier general health is now good,
and I believe she will, as her limbs gain
strength, walk well. I attribute her recove-
ry, with the blessing of God, to the use o
your invamable meaicine. With gratitude
I am, yours truly. W. B. jBLAWTON.

Wbsi PoihtJ Ga., Siept 16, 1870.
Gents: The abc ve certificate of Mr.W. B.

Blanton we know and certify to as being
true. The thing is so; hundreds of the most
respected citizens will certify jto it. As much
reference can be given as may be required.

Yours truly,
CRAWFORD WALKER, Druggists.
HON. H. D- - WILLIAMS.

DR. Pemberton's Htillingia is pre
pared by A. F. Merrell A Co., Fhila., Fa.

Bcld by all Druggists in $1.00 bojttlee, or
sent by express. Agents wanted toj canyase
everywhe'e.

Bend for Bonk "Curious Story "4-fr-ee to
all. Medicines sent to poor people payable
in instalments. may 28

ONLY 19 DOLLARS !

PENNSTLVANIA

IU MACHINE
i -

f

Equal to any Singer in the Market !

i a i

The above cut represents the most popular
tyle for the people, which w jr.ffr you for

the very low price of $19, in ludihg attach-
ments. fi9 Remember, we d not aik you
to pay until you have seen the mach-ne- . Hfe

After having examined it. if it is not all we
represent, return it to us at our expense
Consult your interests and order at once. If
yoa live within seven hundred miles the
freight will pot be mo e than one dollar.

! Adireas, j

Peinsykania Sering Marine Co..

L 17 N, I Oth Street.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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